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BRILLIANT RECEPTION DIABOLICAL MURDEI1 TRIGG COM MARAUDERS

Mesdamcs W. I!. Yandell and J. i.

Clement ntcrlaln In Honor

ol Mrs. S. I). Swupu.

1 'c-d- ay aJtornoon opened tlio so- -

a, it'stivitios of tlio season, wlion

M h W. It Yandell and J. I. Clam- -

t nvc a reception in honor of Mrs.
l Swope, of Doming, New Mox- -

tt tho Yandell residence iu Weil
villi- - street. The guenU wore

. a bj Miai Ina Woods uuil

r. 1 hj Mrs. C. Gray to the tunch
m! when Mian Delia Bnrtiot pto- -

ji'i with o inuoh uraee, from thoro
, re ushered to the parlor where
v wrrc Mt cordially weioomod by

M - S 1). Swopo, Mm. .1.1'. KiiiK,
M H. Yandell and Mr. .1. I.

iik tit, who formed the receiving
After ehnttiug with tho hos- -

Mrs. Geo. M. C rider aaked

fwti to register, from whence
, wire invited to the dining room

u they were greeted by Mistes
N Walker and I. en tin Wilboru,

- rved tho delightful refroah- -

- consisting of enko, iees, ico

ii and eoufMtioneriet. Thu
. wan booHlifitUy deoornteil with

i .11 loavee and golden rod.
' tord bandetriMg played

' the entire nfternooH, and die- -

, A erj tweet music, whlah ad- -

. . lineh to the plentMre of the after- -

i

I liowing is a Hit of thote who

a i nli-- d

M bailie Benjamin Andrea, W.
1 Baird, A. .1. Dennett. W. A.
Dia Uurn, .1. H. Butlor, T. C.

Carter T. W. Champion, Thomas
0..n. Lewie Clifton, T. II. Coeh-ra- n

John Cochran, 0. M. Cridor,
I Deboe, M. K. Croft, .1 U.

I) x..ii. Frank Dodge, 11. ! Dorr,
II D Dreeeher, S. T. Dupuy, It.
r Tlanary. K. L. Klanary, .1. It.
Knlry, ,. M. Freeman, .1. W.
1 iuin, John I King, S. Gugen- -

mi J. G. Hochostor, Levi Cook,
T .1 Yandell, 0. C. Gray, T. I'.
iur, II. A. Haynott, 11. F. lliiynes,

K J. Hay ward, James Honry, .1. S.

Henri, Hugh Hurloy, J. W. Blue,
W T. McConnell, A. C. Mooro. H.
L Moore, l'erey. Noggle, C. S.

Nuun, John Nunn, J. H. Orme, .1.

T. IVrce, II. D. I'ollard, Goo. !

Roberts II. II. Sayro, II. V. Stone,
Gus Talor, I'roed Taylor, Faunic
Walker. Wolford hite, it. W. Wil-ho- d,

II. Iv Woods, Kvorott Woods,
J. W. WiNon, Mrs. Glonn, Mrs.
Hibbi, Misses Dolla Barnes, Kittio
Gray, Fannie Gray, Mattio Honry,
Lixzio James, Nolle Walker, Loalfa
Wilbom, Lena Woods, Ina Woods.

"For Mother's Sake" is an Ameri-

can
J

play in overy sense of the word.
A thrilling story told in four absorb-

ing acts, tho scouery which in carried
complete for the production being n

genuine novelty and surprise. No

expense has been spared to make
this the greatest play ever staged.
This mammoth production will hold
the stage at the Opura Rouse Friday
night, Oct. 11.
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Ncflro Living In Montgomery County,

Tennessee Shouts Ills Wife

Fifteen Times.

One of the Moodiest murders ever
rojiortod in this section of country,
oeourrod Friday afternoon at tho
home of Cap. Darnell, just over tho
statu line from lMgoten, Ky. A

negro man unmed Jack Allen went
to Darnell's whoro his wife was at
work, and oallod heV out to hare a

lulk. Thoy left the house n short
distanuo and sat down on a stump
talking for some time. Thoy wure

seen by another negro man who was

not far away. Suddenly Allen arose,
backed away a little from the woman

drew a pistol and began firing at
her. At thu third shot hc fell and
he fired two tuoro shots into her
proatrato body. Thun reloading the
pistol ho fired five more shuts into
the quivering corpse. Not content
with this, he loaded the pistol a sec-

ond time and otieo more emptied it
into the body of tho woman. After
hooting her in all tlfteou times he

walked away. The only witness was

the negro who paw it from a distance
afraid to try to interfere with the
work of the black demon. Allen in

a yoiiug negro, black and honvy set.
What occurred loading up to the

killing, or what it was about, no one
knows but tho murderer himself
Whntovor was the motive, he de-

serves to be hung for his diabolical

crime. Tho woman was unarmed
and altomptod no rosistanco. Her
murder, for down-rig- ht brutality,
has novor boon surpaskcd in this
pnrt of (ho country.

Allen had not been caught at last
account. Hnpkinnullo Kcntuckiau.

Married Wednesday Afternoon.

The marriage of Miss Carrie Moore

of this city to Mr. M. K. Hacon, of

Hopkinvillc, was solemnized Wod-no&da- y

evoning, as previously an-

nounced in thee columns. The oorc-mon- v

was porformod at tho Method,

ist Church at H o'clock, Hev. J. 1.
Adams, otlioiating. There wore no

attendants, only thu uahors. Messrs
Hobort Cook and Chastain Haynos
preoediug tho bridal couple to the
altar. The bride, tastofully gowuod

in a gray travoliug dross, with hat
and gloves to matoh, and alwa a

beautiful woman, was unusually
handomo on this occasion. The
church was decorated with potted

plants, palms and ferns and bril-

liantly lighted making the scene of
loolinoss never to be forgotten. The

happy couple loft immediately after
the ceremony for Hopkinsvillo, thu
grooms home, where they will reside
and took with them the best wishes
of hosts of friends both here aud
elsewhere.

For Kent.

A four room cottage on North
Walker street, recently occupied by

J. It. Frazier, also the old Loving

house on West Bcllvillc street.
NkUe Walker.
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Ladies' Satin Lined Cloaks, $10.00 j

Misses and Children's
Cloaks

Cloaks for Everybody.

rkia bT Mm.

EDITOR OF THE COMMONER WAS THE GUEST OF OUR CITY.

Hon. W. J. Bryan, Twice the Democratic Nominee (or President Spoke to a Large

Crowd at this Place Tuesday Morning.

A bolter day for Mr. Bryan to

viit Marion could not have boon

made to ordor. Tuesday, Oct. Sth,
1 HOT. will go down in history as a

bright and glorious day a Bryan
day. The day dawned auspiciously,
not a cloud was in sight and from
early dawn until the appointed time
for the speaking the people came in
two'h and fours and in droves. That
they camr to sco Bryan was evidently
the fact that they went direct to the
depot, and many ol thorn did not
even come up town. At the depot
the crowd which was so dense that
many hundreds did not get to hear or

Large Contract.

One of the largest contracts over

pulled down by a l'aducaliau has been

captured by W. F. Kattcrjohn, who

will furnish ballast for 1 , H Ti 0 miles of

track for the Yazoo Sr Mississippi

Volley Itailroad company. It will

rcijuirc 6ve years time to complolo

the task- - At Greenville, Miss., Col.

Kattcrjohn will dredge 1,.')00,000
yards of gravel from the Mississippi
river. He is in Fadticah today mak-

ing arrangements to buy a sand and
gravel digger or dredge boat. Over
1,000 yards of travel a day will be

pumped from the river bod that will

tako two aud three big freight trains
to handle. News Democrat.

Don't fail to sec "For Mother's
Sake," oue of the best plays of tho

scison, at the Opera Houe, Friday,
Oct. 11.

WILLIAM JEJTNINGS BEYAN.

even see the speaker, it was vunotil
estimated from two to three thousand.
The public school was dismissed at

a. in., to give the 100 chil-

dren an opportunity to see tho dis-

tinguished visitor, and most of them
availed thomsclvesof the opportunity.

The special train arrived as pre-

viously advertised at 11.1.") a. in. Mr.

Bryan was givon an ovation when
the train came rolling iti amid the

blasts of steam whistles and music of

the "Marion Silver Cornet Baud."
He was introduced by Congressiusu
James in his own inimitable way, and

Moslcal Club Entertained.

The Ladies Musical Club met

with Mrs Orme Saturday, Oct. 4.

"An eve with Joahu Sebastian

Bach.' Miss Florence Harris read

a paper on his life. Mrs. Dreseber

told what he wrote

Miss Sallic Woods Solo

Mrs. John Wilson "
Mrs. Noggle Vocal "
Mesdames Jenkins and Wilson

l'iauo and Mandolin
Mesdamcs Onuo and Walker and

Miss Carolyn Harris
Vocal Trio

Mrs. Jenkins Instrumental Solo

Wlnlo refreshments were boiug

proparcd Mrs. Orme entertained the

club by a musical content.
Mrs. Orme assisted by Mrs.

Jenkins served coiloe, biscuits,
sandwiches and chiekcu alad with

nasturtium for souveneirs.

delneied a 'M minute speech which
was well received by his hearers.
Mr. Bryan was in good condition

except tor a slight lioursotiu.-s- , but
this did t.ot prevent his making him-

self heard by all tlio-- e who could get
close enough. On the special train
was also S. W. Hagcr, candidate
for Governor, Secretary of State

Congressman James who

introduced Mr. Bryan, and many
other distinguished men. The spec-

ial train bearing Mr. Bryan pulled
out at 11:40 a. m, for Princeton
which was the next stop.

Crittenden County Boy at Harvard.

Beverly Todd Towcry en route to
"Harvard, writes us as follows:

Dear Mr. Kditor: 1 regret very
much that I have not gotten in to
see you aud all my frieuds aud ac
qunititanecs of .Marion this summer.
I am now on my way to Harvard
University, at Cambridge, Mass.,
where I will be entered into the Law

Department. 1 am both glad and
thnnkful to be going and believe
that my people have the same feeling
toward me. The immortal excellence
of culture and learning, though hard
to attain, is within the reach of the
humblest citizen of the laud, 1 will

strive hard to reflect due honor tmJ
respootability upon my native county
and State. Y iur Trulv,

Brvfciti.Y Toun Tovey

Eskew Bros, agents for the
Horse Shoe Brand fertilizer.

Destroying Other Properly Besides

IIig Tobacco Barnes.

Cadiz, Ky.,Oct. !, "Night llidon"
visited the store of Mike Dolaney, in

Canton, nine miles west of here, las:
night aud broko up every bottle of
"wivo" which ho had in stock. Wivo
in a drink put up in bottlos like "pop
and is sold extensively throughout
prohibition territory. It is claimed
that last Saturday afternoon scvoral
young men came to Canton from the
surrounding country and got pretty
well "loaded" on something, and it
is tho general improssion throughout
this section that it was "Wivo."
The then went several milos below

Canton that night, whore they pro-ctede- d

to raise a disturbance at Blue

Spring church, where there was

preaching, aud as this crowd of

"night riders" came from the direc-

tion of Blue Spring church, it is sup-

posed that tho previous occurrence
was largely the cause of the visit to
Mr. Dclaney.

The party arrived in Canton about
eleven o'clock and arousing Mr. Do-

laney made him go with them aud
.unlock hjs store, after which they
proceeded to break up every bottle of

"Wivo" they could find. After do-

ing this they departed cuictly with-

out doing further harm to anything
or anybody. There is no clue to the

persons who committed the deed.

Kentucky State Medical Association.

My Dear Sir: 1 tako pleasure in
informing you, for your columns,
that" the 52nd Annual Meeting of
the Kentucky State Medical Associa-

tion will be held at the Gait House
in Louisville on Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Thursday, October If), 10

and 17. Two-thir- of the physi-

cians in Kentucky arc membors of

this Association and it is estimated

that this will be the largest meeting

ever held. Especial attention will
be given to tho Pure Food question,
and there will be an extended dis-

cussion on diseases of the thyroid
irland, and papers will be read on

the latest developments in the treat-

ment of typhoid fever, appendicitis
and other diseases. The new opson-

ic theory of treatment of disease will
be explained by a lecture illustrated
with a stcreopticoD. By special in-

vitation Dr. George II. Simmons,
the great Editor of the Journal of
the American Medical Association,
will be present to explain the pur-

poses of that magnificent organiza-
tion.

The purposes of tho Kcntuoky
State Medical Association arc purely
alt ruistic. Its members aro studying
together how to prevent diseaso and
how to cure it. Any notice you
give of this meeting will be appre-

ciated, not only by your local physi-

cians, many of whom will participate
in the work of the session, but by all
of your people who are interested in
the public health.

Very truly yours,
A. T. McCormack, Secretary.

Girl Steals, Repents, Pays.

A short thumb marked letter in
lead pencil, in tho handwriting of

tome little girl, and a wcll-wo- ra

five-ce- nt pioco, brought tears to the
eyes of City Trcasuror Dewitt Clin
ton and the force in his office, says
n Worcester, Mass , telegram. The
letter, in a small light blue envel-

ope, was addressed "City Treasurer
Office, City Hall, Worcester, Mass."
The lotter is dated October 2, 1007,
aud says: "Dear Sir: 1 have taken
an apple off the city land that 1

want to pay for."

Marriage License.

I V K. Clark to Floronco Matthews.

l'erev Duvall to Mercie Martin.
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